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No. 1956. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCE AND
NAVIGATION BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
THE SULTANATE OF MUSCAT AND OMAN. SIGNED
AT MUSCAT, ON 20 DECEMBER 1951

His MajestyTheKing of GreatBritain, IrelandandtheBritish Dominions
beyondthe Seas,andSultanSaidbin Taimur bin Faisal, Sultanof Muscatand
OmanandDependencies,

Desiringto confirmandstrengthenthefriendlyrelationswhichnow subsist
betweenthem and to promoteandextend their commercialrelationsby the
conclusionof a newtreaty to replacethe Treatyof Friendship,Commerceand
Navigationsignedat Muscaton 5th February,1939,2

Have accordinglyappointedas their plenipotentiaries:—
His MajestyThe King of GreatBritain, Ireland,andthe BritishDominions

beyondthe Seas(hereinafterreferredto as His Majesty)
For the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland:

Lieutenant-ColonelSir Willian Rupert Hay, K.C.I.E., C.S.L, His
Majesty’s Political Residentin the PersianGulf;

The Sultan of MuscatandOmanandDependencies(hereinafterreferred
to as the Sultan), in person;

Who haveagreedas follows :—

Article 1

For the purposesof the presentTreaty:—

(1) The term “territories of His Majesty” or referencesto territories of a
High ContractingPartyin relationto His MajestymeantheUnitedKingdom
of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland(hereinafterreferredto as theUnited
Kingdom) andanyterritoriesto which the presentTreatyappliesby reason
of extensionsunder Article 15, and the term “ territoriesof the Sultan
or referencesto the territoriesof a High ContractingParty in relation to
the Sultan meanOmanand its Dependencies.

(2) The term “ nationalsof His Majesty” or referencesto nationalsof a High
ContractingParty in relationto His Majestymeanall citizensof the United
I Came into force provisionally on 1 January 1952 and definitively on 19 May 1952 by the

exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at Muscat, in accordancewith article 16.
8 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. CXCVI, p. 303. Seealsop. 430 ofthis volume.
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Kingdom and Colonies, all SouthernRhodesiancitizens and all British
protectedpersons,exceptnationalsof Kuwait, Bahrain,Qatar, Abu Dhabi,
Dubai, Sharjah, Ajman, Umm-al-Qaiwain, Ras-al-Khaimahand Kalba,
andthe term “ nationalsof theSultan” or referencesto nationalsof aHigh
ContractingParty in relation to the Sultan meanall the Sultan’s subjects,
whereverdomiciled. For the purposesof Articles 3, 5, 6 and7, the term
“nationals” shallbe deemedto includecorporatebodiescreatedunderthe
law of the territoriesof a High ContractingParty.

(3) The term “British vessels”or referencesto vesselsof a High Contracting
Party in relation to His Majesty meanall shipsregisteredat aport in the
United Kingdom or in anyterritory to which the presentTreaty appliesby
reasonof extension under Article 15; and the term “ Omani vessels” or
referencesto vesselsof a High ContractingParty in relation to the Sultan
mean all shipsregisteredunderthe law of the Sultan’s Government.

(4) The term “British aircraft” or referencesto aircraft of aHigh Contracting
Party in relationto His Majestymeanall aircraft registeredunder the law
of the United Kingdom or of any territory to which the presentTreaty
applies by reasonof extensionunder Article 15; and the term “ Omani
aircraft” or referencesto aircraft of a High ContractingParty in relation
to the Sultan meanall aircraft registeredunder the law of the Sultan’s
Government.

(5) The term “foreign country” means:—

(a) in relation to His Majesty any country or territory other than—
(i) the UnitedKingdom;

(ii) Canada;
(iii) the Commonwealthof Australia;
(iv) New Zealand;
(v) the Union of SouthAfrica;
(vi) India;

(vii) Pakistan;
(viii) Ceylon;
(ix) anyterritory for the internationalrelationsof which His Majesty

is responsiblethrough any of His Governmentsat the date of
signatureof the presentTreaty;

(x) theIrish Republic;and
(xi) for the purposesof Article 6, Burma; and

(b) in relationto the Sultan,any countryor territory not being apart of
Omanor its dependencies.
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Article 2

Thereshall be perfectfreedom of commerceandnavigationbetweenthe
territories of the High Contracting Parties. Each High Contracting Party
shall allow the nationalsof the otherto enterall ports,creeksand riverswith
their vesselsand cargoes,also to enter, travel, reside and pursuecommerce
andtrade,whetherwholesaleor retail, in any of His territories,andto depart
therefrom,providedthat theysatisfyandobservetheconditionsandregulations
whicharein forceor maybeappliedthereinrelatingto theentry, travel,residence
anddepartureof all foreigners.

Article 3

(1) Nationalsof eachHigh ContractingPartyshall enjoy throughoutthe
territories of the other with respectto commerce,shippingand the exercise
of trade all the rights, privileges, immunities, advantagesand protection, of
whatsoever•nature,which areor may be enjoyedby the nationalsof the other
High ContractingParty or the nationals of any other foreign country. In
particulareachHigh ContractingPartyshall allow in His territoriesthenationals
of theother,to bargainfor, buy, barter,sell, importandexportall kindsof goods
on the sameconditionsas areor may be applicableto His own nationalsor to
the nationalsof anyother foreign country.

(2) Nationals of eachHigh ContractingParty shall not be liable in any
territory of the other to taxes, duties, imposts,restrictions or obligationsof
any description whatever, other or more onerousthan those to which the
nationalsof the other High ContractingParty or the nationals of any other
foreign country are or may be subjected;provided however that nothing in
this Article shallbe construedin relation to anyterritory of either High Con-
tracting Party as obliging that High ContractingParty to grant to nationals
of the other, who are not residentfor tax purposesin thatterritory, the same
personalallowances,reliefs and reductionsfor tax purposesas are grantedto
His own nationals.

Article 4

(1) In all that relatesto navigationand the treatmentof shipping each
High ContractingPartyundertakesto treatin any of His territoriesthe vessels
of the other (including the passengersand cargoescarried therein) not less
favourablyin anyrespectthanHis ownvesselsor thevesselsof anyotherforeign
country(includingthepassengersandcargoescarriedin suchvesselsasaforesaid).
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(2) The provisionsof this Article shallnot apply to the coastingtradeor
to inland navigation.

Article 5

Nationalsof His Majesty shallbe permittedin the territoriesof theSultan
to hire and to acquire in any legal manner,propertyof every description,to.
possessthe same,and to disposethereof in any legal manner,as regardsim-
movableproperty on the sameconditions as are in forceor maybe established
with regardto thenationalsof themostfavouredforeigncountry, andasregards
movablepropertyon the sameconditionsas are in force or may be established
with regardto the nationalsof theSultanor the nationalsof themost favoured
foreign country.

Article 6

(1) Goods grown, producedor manufacturedin the territories of one
High ContractingParty importedinto the territoriesof the otherfrom whatever
place arriving, shall not be subjectedto customsduties or chargesother or
more onerousthan thosepaid on the like goods grown, producedor manu-
facturedin any other foreign country.

(2) Goodsto be exportedto the territoriesof one High ContractingParty
shall not be subjectedin theterritoriesof the otherto customsdutiesor charges
other or more onerousthan thosepaid on the exportationof like goodsto any
other foreign country.

(3) The customsdutiesleviable in the territoriesof the Sultan on goods
grown, producedor manufacturedin the territories of His Majesty and on
goods importedby nationalsof His Majesty shall be paid at the port or other
place in the Sultan’s territories where the goods are first imported, and on
paymentbeing duly madesuchgoodsshall thereafterbe exemptfrom all other
customsduties.

(4) In theterritoriesof the Sultangoodsgrown, producedor manufactured
in the territories of His Majestyor importedby nationalsof His Majesty shall
be exemptedfrom customsduties in the following cases,namely:—

(a) Goods which, being destinedand manifestedfor a foreign country,.
are transhippedfrom one vessel or aircraft to anotherin any of the
ports or airports of the Sultan or which have beenfor this purpose
provisionally landed and deposited in any of the Sultan’s custom-
housesto awaitthearrival of a vesselor aircraft in which to be reshippect
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abroad;but goodsso landedshall only be exemptedif the consignee
or his agentshall have,on the arrival of the vesselor aircraft, handed
over the said goodsto be kept undercustomsseal, and declaredthem
as landedfor transhipment,designatingat the sametime the foreign
placeof destination,and if within a periodnot exceedingthreemonths
after their first landing the said goodsare actuallyshippedfor the said
foreigncountry asoriginally declaredandwithouthaving in theinterval
changedowners, and if all customschargesare paid before they are
reshipped.

(b) Goodswhich, not being destinedandmanifestedfor the territoriesof
the Sultan, havebeen inadvertentlylanded, provided that such goods
are left in the custody of the customs’authorities and are reshipped
for a destinationabroadwithin two monthsof being so landed, and
that all customschargesare paid before the goodsare reshipped.

(c) Coal, fuel and oil, Naval and Air Force provisions and stores and
fittings, the propertyof His Majesty, landed in the territories of the
Sultan for the use of the ships of His Majesty’sNaval Forcesand the
aircraft of His Air Forces; duty shall, however,be payable if any of
the goodsthusexemptedaresold or otherwisedisposedof in the local
markets.

(d) Goods transhippedor landed pending the repair of damagecaused
to the vesselor aircraft by stressof weatheror disastersat seaor in the
air, provided the cargo so dischargedshall be left in the custodyof
the customsauthorities and be reshippedabroad within a period of
threemonthsfrom the dateof the original landing andthat all customs
chargeshavebeenpaid.

(5) In thecasesreferredto in paragaph(4) of this Articlecustomsformalities
in respectof landing, examination,clearanceand shipmentof goodsshall be
observed.

(6) All goods remaining unclearedin the Sultan’s custom-housesafter
four months from the date of their original landing may be disposedof by
the Sultan’scustomsauthoritiesby a public auctionafter notifying the steamer
or aircraft agentsconcerned. The proceedsof the sale of such goods, after
paymentof the auctioneeringfees,customsduties and charges,shall be kept
in depositfor a period of oneyear andrefundedto the ownerif he establishes
his claim to them during this period, afterwhich no claim shallbe entertained.
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(7) In this Article the ~vords“ customscharges”shallmeanchargesother
than customsdutiesand shall include landing, transit, weighing, wharfageor
ground rent, supervisionand overtime fees.

Article 7
(1) All customsduties leviable in the territories of the Sultan shall be

•paid in cashandnot in kind.

(2) The value of the goodson which customsduty is to be levied shall
be fixed according to their market price following the normal usageof trade
in Muscat.

(3) Any disputearisingbetweena nationalof His Majestyand the Omani
Customsauthorities regarding the value of any goods, shallbe determinedby
referenceto two experts(eachparty nominatingone) whosedecisionsas to the
valueshallbe binding upon both parties. Should theseexpertsnot be ableto
agree,they shall choosean umpire,whosedecisionshall be final.

Article 8

Internal taxesand internalchargesof anykind levied within theterritories
of one High ContractingParty for the benefitof the State, or of organsof local
or municipal government,on or in connexionwith goodsgrown, producedor
manufacturedin the territoriesof the otherHigh ContractingParty, shall not
be otheror greaterthanthoselevied in similar circumstanceson or in connexion
with like goods grown, producedor manufacturedin the territories of the
former High ContractingPartyor in any other foreigncountry.

Article 9

(1) No prohibition or restriction shall be imposedor maintainedon the
importation into the territories of the Sultan of any goods, from whatever
place arriving, grown, produced or manufacturedin the territories of His
Majesty which shall not equally extendto the importation of the like goods
grown, producedor manufacturedin any other foreigncountry.

(2) No prohibition or restriction shall be imposedor maintainedon the
exportationof any goods from the territories of the Sultan to the territories
of His Majesty which shall not equally extend to the exportationof the like
goodsto any other foreign country.

(3) Exceptionsto the generalrules laid down in the foregoingparagraphs
of this Article may be madeonly in the caseof—

(a) prohibitions or restrictionsimposedin the interestsof public security;
No. 1956
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(b) prohibitions or restrictionsregarding traffic in arms,ammunitionand
implementsof war, or in exceptionalcircumstances,all other military
supplies;

(c) prohibitionsor restrictionsimposedfor the protectionof public health;

(d) prohibitions or restrictions imposedfor the protection of animals or
plants, includingprotectionagainstdiseases,degenerationor extinction,
as well as measurestaken againstharmful seeds,plants and animals.

Article 10

The Sultan engagesby the presentTreaty to provide that the movement
of goods in transit shall not be obstructedor delayedby unnecessarycustoms
formalitiesandregulations,andthateveryfacility will begivenfor theirtranspOrt.

Article 11

(1) Either of the two High ContractingPartiesmay appoint Consuls to’
residein the territories of the other, subject to the consentand approval of
the other as regardsthe personsso appointedand the placesat which they
reside. EachHigh ContractingPartyfurther agreesto permit His own nationals
to be appointedto consularofficesby theotherHigh ContractingParty,provided
alwaysthat any personsoappointedshallnot begin to act without the previous
approbationof the High ContractingParty whosenational he may be.

(2) Such Consulsshall be permitted to perform such consularfunctions
andshall enjoy suchprivileges andimmunitiesas are in accordancewith inter-
national law or practicerelating to Consulsas recognisedin the territories in
which they reside.

Article 12

(1) British vesselsand aircraft coming to the territories of the Sultan, in
distress,shall receive from the local authoritiesall possiblenecessaryaid to.
enablethem to revictual, refuel and refit so as to proceedon their voyageor
flight.

(2) Shoulda British vesselrun agroundor be wreckedon or nearthe coast
of the Sultan’s territories, or a British aircraft be wrecked or make a forced
landing in the Sultan’s territories, the authoritiesof the Sultanshall renderall
possibleassistanceto savethe vesselor aircraft, its cargo and thoseon board;
they shall also give all possibleaid and protectionto personssaved,and shall
assistthem in reachingthe nearestBritish Consulate; they shall further take
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every possiblecarethat suchvesselsor aircraftand thecargo,stores,equipment
and fittings, and articles carried by or forming part of the vesselor aircraft,
or theproceedsthereof, if sold, as well as all papersfound on boardsuchvessel
or aircraft, shall be given up to their ownersor to their agentswhen claimed
by them, or to the British Consul.

(3) The Sultan’s authorities shall further see that the British Consulate
is assoonaspossibleinformedof anysucheventasis mentionedin the preceding
paragraphof this Article havingoccurred.

(4) Likewise should an Omani vessel come to His Majesty’s territories
in distress,or run agroundor be wreckedon or near thecoastof His Majesty’s
territories, or should an Omani aircraft be wreckedor makea forced landing
in His Majesty’s territories, the like help and assistanceshall be renderedby
the authoritiesof thoseterritories.

Article 13

Nationals of the one High ContractingParty shall, within the territories
of the other, enjoy freedomof conscienceand religious toleration andthe free
and public exerciseof all forms of religion, provided that such exercisedoes
not wound or outragethe religious susceptibilitiesof the country in which it
is proposedto be practised,but shall not build edifices for religious worship
except in placesspecified for the purposeby the local authorities and after
approvalandpermissionhasbeenobtained. Nothing shallbe done by either
High ContractingParty that may disturb existingplacesof worship belonging
to nationalsof the other.

Article 14

All the provisions of the presentTreaty providing for the grant of the
treatmentaccordedto the most favouredforeign country shallbe interpreted
as meaning that such treatmentshall be accordedimmediately and uncon-
ditionally.

Article 15

(1) His Majesty may, at the time of exchangeof ratificationsor at any
time thereafter, through His Consular Officer at Muscat give notice of His
desirethat thepresentTreaty shallextendto any territory for the international
relations of which He is responsiblethrough His Governmentin the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, except Kuwait, Bahrain,
Qatar,Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Sharjah,Ajman, Umm-al-Qaiwain, Ras-al-Khaimah
and Kalba, andtheTreaty shallextendto any territory specifiedin suchnotice
from the dateof receiptthereofby the Sultan.
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(2) At any time afterthe expiry of a periodof two yearsfrom the definitive
entry into force of the presentTreaty either High ContractingParty may by
giving twelve months’ notice terminatethe applicationof the presentTreaty to
anyterritory to which it hasbeenextendedunderthe provisionsof the preceding
paragraph.

Article 16

(1) The presentTreaty shallbe subjectto ratification by eachHigh Con-
tracting Party and instrumentsof ratification shall beexchangedat Muscatas
soonas possible.

(2) The presentTreaty shallenterinto force provisionallyon 1st January,
1952, and definitively on the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.

(3) If five monthsafter the date of signatureinstrumentsof ratification
have not beenexchangedthe provisional applicationof this Treaty shall then
cease.

Article 17

(1) The presentTreaty shall remain in force for a period of fifteen years
from the dateof its definitive entryinto force asprovidedfor in Article 16 (2).
Unlessoneof the High ContractingPartiesshallhavegiven to the othernotice
of termination one year before the expiry of the said period of fifteen years,
this Treaty shall remain in force until the expiry of oneyear from the dateon
which such notice shall havebeengiven.

(2) A notice given under paragraph(1) of this Article shall apply to any
territory in respectof which notification of extension has been given under
Article 15.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFLieutenant-ColonelSir William RupertHay, K.C.I.E.,
C.S.I., on behalf of His Majesty The King of Great Britain, Ireland and the
British Dominions beyond the Seas,and Sultan Said bin Taimur bin Faisal,
Sultanof MuscatandOmanandDependencies,on his own behalf, havesigned
the presentTreaty and haveaffixed theretotheir respectiveseals.

DONE in duplicate at Muscat this twentieth day of December, 1951,
correspondingto the twentiethof Rabi’ al Awwal of the year 1371, in English
and Arabic, the English text to prevail in casesof doubt.

W. R. HAY SAID BIN TAIMUR

[L.S.~ [L.S.]
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

His Majesty’sPolitical Residentin the PersianGulf to the Sultanof
Muscat andOman

BRITISH CONSULATE

Muscat,20thDecember,1951
My honouredandvaluedFriend,

With referenceto our discussionsandthe negotiationsfor the new Treaty
of Friendship,CommerceandNavigationto replacethe Treaty of Friendship,
Commerceand Navigation betweenHis Majesty The King of Great Britain,
Ireland and the British Dominions beyondthe Seasandthe Sultanof Muscat
and Oman and Dependenciessigned at Muscat on 5th February, 1939, I
understandthat you are preparedto vest in His Majesty The King of Great
Britain, Ireland and the British Dominions beyondthe Seasfor a period of
ten years from 1st January,1952, extra-territorial jurisdiction in your territory
over the personsand in the mannerindicatedbelow.

(1) The Consularauthoritiesof His Majestyshallexercisejurisdiction over
the following personswho shall, for this purpose,be referredto as “Nationals
of His Majesty” :—

(a) Citizensof the United Kingdom andColonies;

(b) SouthernRhodesianCitizens; and
(c) British ProtectedPersons.

This paragraphshallnot apply to any of the abovepersonswho areMoslems.

(2) In the exerciseof their powersunderparagraph(1) abovetheConsular
authoritiesof His Majestymay,subjectto any right of appealwhich His Majesty
may provide, hearand determine—

(i) all criminal chargesagainstnationalsof His Majesty;

(ii) all civil suits in which nationals of His Majesty are defendants;

(iii) all bankruptcy cases in which the bankrupt or personwhom it is
soughtto makebankrupt is a national of His Majesty;
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(iv) all proceedingsconnectedwith the administrationof the estateof a
deceasednationalof His Majesty;

(v) all questionsof personalstatuswhere the personwhosestatusis in
questionis a national of His Majesty.

(3) Over all othernationalsof any country of the British Commonwealth
(whether they are Moslems or otherwise), except the nationalsof the Union
of SouthAfrica, of Pakistan,of the British ProtectedShaikhdomsin the Persian
Gulf, of Zanzibar and of the Statesof the Aden Protectorate,the Consular
authorities of His Majesty shall havea like jurisdiction save that they shall
not hear anddetermine—

(i) criminal casesandcivil suits, including thosewhicharisein connexion
with laws and regulationsmade by the Sultan, in which the com-
plainant or plaintiff is the Sultan’sGovernmentor a nationalof the
Sultan; and

(ii) bankruptcyproceedingswhich the Sultandecidesshall be heardand

determinedby his Courts.

(4) If any decision is given againsta national of His Majesty, as defined
in paragraph(1) above, by a SultanateCourt, the Sultan will, if the Consul
of His Majesty so requests,refer the caseto a SharaCourt of Appeal which
shall be appointedby the Sultan for that purpose.

(5) A national of His Majesty, as defined in paragraph(1) above, shall
not be arrestednor his property seizednor his house, office, warehouseor
other premisesoccupied by him enteredand searchedby an officer of the
Sultanatesavein caseof necessityfor the preventionof a breachof the peace
or a breachof the Sultanatelaws or regulationsor in the caseof a fugitive
offenderattemptingto takerefuge with a national of His Majesty, and in this
event the proceedingsshall be reported and the national of His Majesty so
arrestedand the propertyseizedhandedover to the Consul of His Majesty
for trial or disposal.

(6) All lawsandregulationsmadeby theSultanwhich areor shallbeapplic-
ableto nationalsof the Sultanandto foreign nationalsshall, unlessthe Sultan
decidesotherwise,automaticallyapply to nationalsof His Majesty, as defined
in paragraph(1), andto othernationalsof any countryof the British Common-
wealth in casesheardby the Consularauthoritiesof His Majestyin accordance
with paragraph(3), savethat in the exerciseof His jurisdiction the Consular
authoritiesof His Majestyshallfollow the procedurelaid downin their own law.

(7) At the personalrequestof the Sultan the Consulof His Majestyshall
without unduedelay arrangethe departurefrom the Sultan’s territoriesof any
personconsideredby the Sultan to be undesirablewho is a national of His
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Majesty, as defined in paragraph(1) provided that nothing in this paragraph
shallpreventHis Majesty’sGovernmentin the United Kingdom from making
representationsto the Sultan on behalf of any such person.

(8) All finesimposedby the Consularauthoritiesof His Majesty in regard
to offencesunder the SultanateCustoms,Municipal or PassportRegulations
shall be paid over to the SultanateTreasury.

(9) For the purposesof these arrangementscorporatebodies shall be
deemedto be citizens or nationalsof the territory underwhoselaws they are
created.

I shallbegratefulif you will kindly confirmthatI haveunderstoodcorrectly,.

so that I may inform His Majestyaccordingly.

I desire to expressthe high considerationwhich I entertain for Your
Highness,andsubscribemyself

Your Highness’ssincerefriend,

W. R. HAY

II

TheSultanof Muscatand Omanto His Majesty’sPolitical Resident
in the PersianGulf

Muscat,20thDecember,1951

After Compliments,

We have received your Excellency’s letter of to-day’s date regarding
extra-territorial jurisdiction andwe confirmthat you haveunderstoodcorrectly.
Your Excellency may inform His Majesty the King accordingly.

Your sincerefriend,
SAID BIN TAIMUR
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